MEMORANDUM

TO:

OttawaCity Council

AND TO:

PlanningandEconomicDevelopmentCommittee

FROM:

Elgin Area BusinessAssociation

We recently reviewedthe draft terms of referencefor the proposed Elgin
Street Planning Study which is to be consideredby the Planning and Economic
DevelopmentCommitteeon November28, 1995;our commentsare as follows:
The study area comprisesthe propertiesfronting on Elgin Streetbetween
Nepeanand Gladstone.The envelopeof the study areais from Bank Street
to the Rideau Canal. The current planning policy regardsthe area as a
commercial strip that serves adjacent residential areas and the larger
community. The CentretownSecondaryPolicy Plan directs that the area
betweenLewis Streetand GladstoneAvenue servepredominantlya local
commercialfunction and the areabetweenN epeanand Gilmour serveboth
a district and local commercialfunction.

-

The proposedobjectives involve study of ownershippatterns,vacancies,
turnover, physical building conditions, developmentof a BIA, marketing
plan, priorized statementof businessissues,a retail marketingstrategyand
proposedcapital improvements,all of which .areof a commercial rather
than planning nature. The foregoing goes far beyond planning
considerationsand the appropriate role of the City of Ottawa and its
planningstaff.

-

The draft terms of referenceconclude that the usesalong Elgin Street do
not reflect the directives of the Centretown SecondaryPolicy Plan due
to a concentrationof restaurantsand associatedentertainment-type
usesthat
have a regional draw. The draft terms of referencealso conclude that due
to a numberof useturnoversand vacanciesthere is a senseof uncertainty
in the Elgin area businesscommunity and concernthat the commercial
vitality is eroding. The foregoing is clearly not the case. Elgin Street
radiatescommercialvitality and therearevery few turnoversandvacancies
relative to other areasof Ottawa. It is Elgin Streetand its location which
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has a regional draw and not the restaurantsand associatedentertainmenttype uses. Elgin Streetfeedsinto ParliamentHill, the National Arts Centre,
War Memorial, Conference Centre, Court House, and is the main
thoroughfareprior to accessingthe Canal. The best way to preserve the
economicvitality of Elgin Street is to preservethe status quo. The Elgin
Streetbusinesscommunity does sharea commonvision which has led to
the currentlong term successof Elgin Street.
In these times of economic restraint, if monies are available to fund
planning studies,the City of Ottawa shoulddeal with the downtown area
upon which Elgin Streetand as well Bank Streetand SparksStreetare so
dependent.Currently, ClassA office vacancy rates are in the 150/0range
generally, with Class B and Class C office vacancy rates being much
higher. More importantly, in relation to offices which are not vacant,the
tenantsarepaying next to no rent. It is anticipatedthat over the next three
to five years as a result of federal government downsizing, decentralization, workers telecommuting from the home and thereforenot
coming downtown,a greatdeal of retail salestaking place in the home and
a significantamountof commercialactivity, for instanceall banking,taking
place in the home, that the downtown area will in accordancewith the
current trend empty out! It is very important that the City of Ottawa
addressmarketingissuesto attractbusinessto office spacein the downtown
core and have a comprehensiveapproachto a residentialconversionpolicy
which is the currenttrend in areassuchas Toronto and Vancouver. The
residentialconversionpolicy must recognizethe fact that most properties
will involve a mixed use whereby people will live and work in the same
areaandessentiallyinvolve the mix of a Neo-traditionalneighbourhoodand
office complex at the street level. In particular, there should be ongoing
negotiationswith the federalgovernmentto ensurethat the downtown area
doesnot empty out as a result of de-centralizationand the constructionof
massivedevelopmentssuch as the recentpost office facility and rather a
concertedeffort shouldbe madeto upgradeand maintainthe vitality of the
downtown core. If the City of Ottawa doesnot deal effectively with the
foregoing,the effect will be a sharp decline in realty and businesstax
revenuesfrom the downtowncore,which is a very seriousconcernfor the
remainderof the City of Ottawa. We therefore urge the Planning and
Economic Development Committee to devote the available manpower
and money to a consideration of how the City of Ottawa can best
maintain and improve the economic vitality of the downtown
commercial core upon which Elgin Street is so dependent.

